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SIGN UP

Sign up with username,
password and e-mail
information.

Use the “Log in” panel at top-right hand
corner of page to access your website.

SITE SETUP

On your dashboard, click on “Add Site

Scroll and choose a design that you like to begin
your website. You can always come back and
change to another theme.

WEB ADDRESS
Once you’ve chose a theme, you need to setup
your website URL. Choose the first option unless
you want to register for a new domain or own
one.
Make sure to use something simple, short, and
unique. No spaces. Weebly will let you know if
the name you’ve chosen is available or taken, in
which case, choose another one. 
Click “Continue” when done.

You can choose the option to plan your site. If
not, click on “Build my site” to get started.

At some point, Weebly will ask you to
categorize your site. For the purpose of this
class, please choose “Education” and “Teacher”.

BANNER

Hover near the title will give
you options to edit text or to
upload a pre-made logo.
Change default banner by
hovering over the image and
choose Page Layout or click
“Edit Image”

Select the image for your banner
from computer, a web address, or
search Weebly image. Different
effects can be applied to the image.

Text can also be put on top of
the banner. Use the Add
options at the top of the page.

Choose the option to
save the new banner

On the “Pages” tab: Create/Delete page/blog, page title,
reorder pages, and manage pages in navigation.

PAGES
Change Site title, site address
and other settings in this tab.

Drag page(s) underneath
and to the right of a page
to create submenus.

“Save Settings” when done.

PAGE ELEMENTS

BASIC
CLICK, HOLD, DRAG & DROP elements
to your page to add content

DRAG ELEMENTS HERE

STRUCTURE

Hovering or Clicking on
the elements to show
editing options

Assignment & Contact Forms

MEDIA
Insert YouTube
Videos

MORE

Add Polls and Embed Codes

Publish your site (top-right) to
see your changes live.

<iframe id="vp1Ozqqp" title="Video Player"
width="432" height="243" frameborder="0"
src="https://s3.amazonaws.com/embed.animoto.co
m/play.html?w=swf/production/vp1&e=1394231308
&f=Ozqqp6g6iTr85PsY3V0dig&d=0&m=a&r=360p&vo
lume=100&start_res=360p&i=m&asset_domain=s3.a
nimoto.com&animoto_domain=animoto.com&option
s=" allowfullscreen></iframe>

Exit the editor. Click on “My Students” on the dashboard

STUDENTS & CLASSES
-

“MY STUDENTS” Tab
Type your Class Name.
Set “Public” or “Private”
Click “Create Class”

With a standard Educator’s account, you
have 40 student accounts available to use.
- Add Students
- Students’ accounts can be modified
by clicking on their names

BLOGGING & POSTING

Setup your
blog options

Add a Blog page and
Post Comments

Moderate and approve comments
Blog pages can be created to share ideas
or reflect on course concepts. Blogs can be
set for open comments or pre-approved
before publishing.

